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NoTES ON RECENT PUBLIC MOVEMENTS.

-TE.mPERA:NCE LE-11SLATION.

The most hopeful advocates of proliibit>ry legisiation have beexi agrceably
disàppointed by the reception wliich their cause lias met wvit1i in the Legisiature
of Ontario. The House of Assemibly wvas flooded with petitions in favour of the
Maine Law (369, wvitli 23,000 signatures), and the mnibers evidently feit the
pressure of a strong, publie opinion behind thei; for flot only wvas tic matter
treated wvith ail possible seriousness and respect, but differont speakers vied with
onie another ini tlieir declaratioxis of the nced of soinetliing being dune tu stop the
ravages of drunkenness.

The Governmcat introduced and carried a bill to establisli an Inehriate Asyluni
(at Hamilton); and Mr. Bethune, M.P.P. for Storniont, 'vas equally successful
witli a measure for the interdiction of habituai druakards. by whichi they li be
deharred, like insane personis, fromi the management of tlîcir property, axîd placedl
under personal restraint, upon the order of a county judge. The Licenlse Act
lias been so amcîîdcd as to inake the detection and punisliicîîtt of iiicensed,
dealers more easy, to provide for detective oficers, to intease the penalties for
violating thp conditionîs of liceîîse, and to tax the trade for the support of the
Asyluili.

Attorney-General 1Mowat, liowever, and the 'Speaker of the Assenibly, con-
curred in the opinion that it wvas not coinpetent for the Provincial Legislattire to

cnact a prohîibitory law, inasmnuch as t]îis was a matter of " trade and commierce,"
which subjeets, by the " Britisli Northi Ainerica Act, 1867," are expressly reserved
for flic Donminioni Parliament. The bill iiîtrod =cd by Dr. John Clarke, of Simcoe,
MN. P. P. for Norfolk (son of our old friend, Re-v. W. Clarke), was. tiierefore, ruicd
"iout of order," and liad to be dropped.

On motion of Mr. Fairbairn, howcver, niember for Peterboroughi, a memorial
was adopted by flic Assemnbly to the Parliainent of Canada, reciting the presenta-
tion of so large a nunîber of petitions in favour of prohibition, and praying the
passage of such a law by tho Legisiature at Ottawa.

At Ottawa, aiso, a very large number of petitions lias been presented directly


